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pie. We are a small nation compara.
tlvely, but we shall go rapidly. That
as I understand It, Is the 'policy.' as

I you call It, of our war. We shall at
tend to the business quick.

"It Is not for Japan to grab land. It
is to stop Russia from grabbing the
land. That must be done so sudden
ly that victory Is a matter of speed.
Wo have not been slow, I think. It is
now a matter of money to continue tillDo Your Eyes Ache? Russia has enough."

II r. Hlmatsu is a recognized author-
ity in America on Japanese art, and

Do your temples throb? Is there a sense of press his disccurses at Chautauquan assem-
blies for the last five have beenure across the forehead? The remedy should be $ years

ap-- the subject of many written essays on
plied without delay. tho Influence of Japanese art and ideas

upon modern aeatheticistn.

36

Examination Free
This department is In charge of a practical optician, who will

tell you shere the trouble lies, and It will cost you nothing. If your ?
eyes are effected, thelaln and discomfort can be removed instautly
by properly fitted lenses. Your eyes should receive due care- - a

o
pair of glasses properly fitted will save you much auuojance to say

the least. "A stitch In t.mo saves nine."

o

Watch Repairing
Our jeweler is now prepared to repair your watch o

or jewelry. We have been a little crowded in this de- -
partment, but can now turn your work out promptly.
Long experience and careful workmanship insures
perfect results f
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Second Hand
Furniture ft

NAQUIN & CO.,
NO. 18 BREWERY GULCH, PKONE244
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Upmann's
Bouquet Cigar
Over 25 years America's stand
ard high grade cigar. Upmann's
Bouquet Cigars are a combina-
tion of most expert workmanship
and best quality of material. This
old reliable brand is stricly hand
made from tobacco which is treat-an- d

stripped by the celebrated
house of H. Upmann & Co., Hav
ana Cuba. Sold by all up-to-da- te

dealers everywhere

6 Sizes: lOcts and 2 for 25cts.

Fred H. fierritt,

the Broker, Sued

CHARGED WITH REFUSING TO
TAKE BUNCH OF CALUMET j

& P.rTSBURG DIFFER-

ENCE IN PRICE IS
OVERj $3,000, WHICH

PLAINTIFF
WANTS HIM

TO PAY.

rmlaUi, Tuesday. Chargng Fred
n. Merrltt and tie Duluth Real Es-

tate and Stock Exchange wrth g

to take certain stock which
he alleges ho bought tor them at
thefr Tequest, George Wi McMulIen
of the George W McMulIen company",

has brought suit in the district court
to recover $317S.9a, which he claims
Is the amount due him as the difer-- l

&

I
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ence between what he paid for
the stock and what he was
able to get for it In the open market.

In his complaint, filed this morn-
ing by Alfed & Hunt. Mr. McMulIen
claims that June 22, 1903, and at
divers times since, at the reauest of
Mr Merrltt and his company, he pur--
ceased a certain number of shares

oiut& ui uiu uuumei &
Development company, advancing
$6153.70 to pay for them. Mr. Mc-
MulIen claims that in July he tender-
ed the stock to Mr. Merrltt, but on
request consented to hold It a short
time longer. He says about Dec.
21. 1303, the stock was repeatedly
offered to Mr. Merrltt and his compa-
ny faied to take It or to pay the
amount advanced in Its payment.

Mr. McMulIen also claims that
Mr. Merrltt and the others have re-
fused to make good the balance,
when about Dec 21 he was compell-
ed to sell the stock In opes' market
for $2993.75.

It is further alleged In the com- -
plaint that July 9, 1903 Mr. MeMuI- -
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. NEW BATTLESHIP RHODE ISLAND.

This shows as she will appear when completed, the new battleship Rhode Island, the launching of
which ha3 been delaed by labor troubles at the Foro River Ship Yard at Qulncy, Mass
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The Removal of

Miles Gibbons Body

TRANSFER OF REMAINS. CAUSES
COMMENT IN CANANEA.

Letter From Mr. John Campbell, of

That City, Concerning the Matter.
Fears an Injustice May Be Done
American, Citizens of Cananea.

In the Retie.w of last Sunday there
was published an article giving the
outline of the details of the removal
of the body of Miles Gibbons, the mln.
er who was killed by an explosion in
the Veta Grande mine last week, and
the transfer of his remains to Bisbee
for burial. It is hardly necessary to
say that the Review neer reieals the
source of its information, but as truth-
fully can say, that It necr publishes
anything unless the matter Itself comes
frcm what it considers an authentic
and reliable source In this particu-
lar Instance, it accepted the informa-
tion given it from gentlemen of

reliability and responsibil-
ity, and our Cananea friends may be
assured that the Review In nowise
would do them an Intentional injustice,
nor would it intentionally reflect upon
the officers of the Mexican State of
Sonera, fcr whom it entertains the
highest regard. They have been and

1 are always courtesy Itself, and in Jus-jtic- e

to both them and our American
I friends across the line the following
j letter from Mr. John Campbell is pub-

lished:
I "Cananea. June 6, 1901.
''Editor Bisbee Daily Review:

"Dear Sir As the story published In
the Sunday edition of the Review rela.
tive to the transfer of the remains ot
the late Miles Gibbons from this city
to Bisbee does a very great Injustice
to American citizens of Cananea who
had the matter in hand, they wish to
g.e you the facts in the case.

"On receiving information that it
was the desire of their friends in Bis
bee that the remains be forwarded,
they enlisted the services of a person
al friend of the Gcnernor, and through
him obtained permission Ot the State
authorities to forward the remains.
Other legal requirements, such, as em
balming the remains and enclosing
them m an hermetically sealed metal
casket, were complied with, and in
this manner the body wa3 forwarded
to Naco in charge of Mr. Hannon.

"There was nothing whatever in
connection with the transfer that wa3
not done in accordance with the law
governing the matter, which was fully
testified by the legal document attach-
ed to the casket, a copy of which was
carried by Mr. Hannon.

"The American citizens of Cananea
hold In great "respect the law of Mexi-
co and its administration, and your
publication to the effect that in this
instance they acted In defiance of law
and order, is without the slightest
foundation. In justice to those di-

rectly interested jou should, as far as
pcss.ble, correct tho erroneous report
In order to place them in a proper light
before the authorities of this state;
otherwise a repetition cf the favor
granted in this Instance may not'be
forthcoming when the necessity again
arises for a request of the same char-
acter.

"Tours truly,
"JNO. A. CAMPBELL."

There was no intention in the pub-

lication to reflect upen a v.olation of
law and order, nor did the article con-

tain such reflection, but, having pub-

lished Mr. Campbell's letter, full duty
and Justice has been done,

o

Mention your business In the "BusI

ness Brief columns of the ReIew
Co3ts 75 cenUj a line per month.

$100 Reward, $100.

The Teaders of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there' Is at least
one dreaded disease that sienco has

len forwarded the shares to Mr. Mer
rill in Duluth with- - a draft of S6153.70
attached, which Mr. McMnllea refus-e- e

to pay.

Colorado Turned

Hearst Down

SENDS UNINSTRUCTED DELEGA-
TION VOTES AGAINST

379 TO 108.
ENDORSES KANSAS

CITY PLATFORM
AND INSTRUCTS

FOR HAR-MON-

Pueblo, Tuesday. The Dezn- -

crats of Colorado today named
'V the delegates to the National
i convention at St. Louis, and

.i elected a national commlttee--

man. The delegates go unin-- t'

structed as to resolutions for !

ij Hearst. Instructions were turn-- r

ed down, 379 to 108. The plat-- (j,

form indorses the Kansas City (j,
i- - platform, and instructs the i. j

' delegates to use all honorable s
3 means to secure a platform In
$ harmony therewith, and do-
's'

&

mands enforcement of anti-j- - ftrust laws, tariff reform and
the placing of all trust made ?J go:d3 on the free list. Declares '

? for statehood for Arizona, Ok--?
-

lahoma and New Mexico. i.
4-- s $.!S3$SS$'SiS' j '?'

THE WOMEN CHIP IN.
Boston, Tuesday. The dynamite ex-

plosion in the Cripple Creek district
was discussed by the International La-

dles' Garment Workers contention
here today A resolution was passed
deploring the outrage. It will be for-

warded to the Western Federation of
Miners. It declares the belief that
the Federation had nothing to do with
the outrage, and that they should im-

mediately start a most thorough inves-
tigation to ascertain the cause and
those responsible for it.

o
Undelivered Telegrams June 7 the

Pacific Postal company had undeliver-
ed telegrams for Geo. W. Lawton, Mrs.
W B. Page, C. S. Story and Thos.
Merrltt.
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To make man better, make
trade better. To make .trade
better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:
batrics powder iptcei

coffe fUroring extract soda

Your grocer's; moneyback.
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Million Dollars

Worth of Loyalty

JAPANESE MERCHANT EN ROUTE
TO JAPAN WITH THE COIN.

Is to Equip Transport and Five Regi.

ments Says It Is Not Hard to Get
Money in the United States Every-
thing Goes for Love of Mikado.

Chicago, Tuesday. Ito Hlmatsu, a
Japanese merchant of New York, ar-

rived here esterday with a satchel in
his hand which contained $1,120,000 inrgold certificates and treasury notes.
The money is to be presented to tho
Mikado as a war fund.

The Japanese Consul induced Mr.
Himatsu to deposit the money with a
local trust company and to take out
foreign exchange.

Mr. Himatsu i3 in business at Forty.
second street and Fifth Avenue. He
says :

"I give my money to the Mikado if
he will take It. Hundreds of Japau--:'

ese merchants in the United States, in
Mexico, In South America will do the
same. I go to San Francisco and
from there home, but always so that
I hat e the money for Tokio.

"It is a small matter in America
$1,000,000. Perhaps it will outfit a
transport ship and put five regiments
in the field. That will help some. I
shall come back to America. My bus-

iness in New York will go ahead, and
I will have a better lecture when I
come back.

"As for me, I do not care for money
on its own account. It is not hard to
get money in America. I have sold
Japanese works of art. I hate lect
ured in a dozen unherslties upon one
topic It is "Selection In Japanese
Art.' I have been paid most generous-
ly for talking just about selection.

"All of us Japanese do well in Amer
ica. No, we do not wish to take all
of our money home to Japan, but this
is an unusual time. Our country is
not so rich a.a Russia, and so we who
love the Mikado, will go home with
our money, so that it may be used
early In the war.

"We have not any question in our
minds about the war It will be fought
rapidly and Tapidly won by Japan. It
is the plan of Russia to prolong hostil
Hies so that the Czar and his resourc
es may have time to become effecthe.
That will not be permitted by our peo- -

Is
IS THE
TO USE

Street

1 Chloride of
Lime

PREVENTS DISEASE
EATS UP THE GERMS

GET YOUR SUPPLV NOW AT $
9

The Bisbee Drug Co., j

i
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Rivers OVer Their Banks.
Kansas City, Tuesday. The heavy

ra!n3 the last ten days In Kansas
are confined mostly to the counties
south of the Kaw water shed. As a
result the valleys of the rivers which
flow southeast are flooded. The
tributaries of the Kaw are dangerous
The worst floods today were In the

alleys of the Neosho, the Cctton-woo-

the Verdigris, the Arkansan, the
Little Arkansas, the Walnut and the
Marmatin risers. All the creeks
through this section are flooding ana
are impassable. The rivers all drain
to the southward. Reports from
Chanute. Humbolt. Neosho Falls, and
Strong City, Emporia and Cottonwood
Falls show that the Neoshoe and the
Cottonwood rivers are flooding their
valleys and doing much damage to
town property, fields' and farm lands
throughout their lengths In Kansas.
The Indipendence resorts similar con-

ditions along the Verdigris while the
Walnut and Little Arkansas and the
Arkansas rivers are out of their banks
and still risi.ng
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BAZAAR

The Cheapest Place
to Trade.

Just Received
An elegant line of La-

dies' Belts, Neckwear,
Belt Buckles, Shopping
Bags, Faniy Combs,
Shell Hair Pins, in fact,
all the little necessities
that make up all the well
dressed women.

Here are a few novelties,
the prices speak'for them-
selves:

Elegant white satin belt
with gold buckle, a bar-
gain at 75c, our price
only 35c
Something New

Embroidered white pique
collar and cuff sets for
shirt waists, the price is
only 25c fr tke set- -

Men's fancy front golf
shirt in assorted colors,
regular value $1.50, our
price 75c

The Bazaar

Watches

$ rv a..sy'"'z .tn s
j
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C. M. HENKEL

URIC ACID
In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout. You
an remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX "1
RHEUMATIC

RINGS r 1

rM MurafitfareJ by tbo Rex RiieamitSc
Rlnj Co., HartforJ. Connecticut.

Pricc $2.00 Sou er
C. M. ticnKEL

Sole Agent, Bisbee.


